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Tbs Olfla sad Enterprising Nsw York Wornin
ruMlsb.r and Her Wot,

The diamond Jewela (of which m muoh
ourrent gossip Iim been spoken and wrltun

bout) of Mrs. Frank Leslie brings that lady
Into promlnrmoo almoat as muob a liar un
ususl ability and career aia business woman.
Mia. Frank Leslie ranks among the most

figures or the American newspaper
world ami la possessed el more than ordi-
nary exccutlvo ability, for when her bus-ban- d

died, his business was In aore flnanolal
straits, being orar (50,000 In debt, and thla
enormous liability was paid ofl by Mra
Leslie In an Incredibly ittiort space of time,
ha aatabllahlnic a business which y

yield her an enormous income from ber
Tarlena publications. It la aald that her
Jourualtitlo outorprlae would enable her
to manage a metropolitan dally. When
President Osrflold was ahot, aud later,
when ho died, ahe had the melau
eholy ecenra of thoee days portrayed and
printed and on tbo tabloa of ber readers far
In advance of her lo werpaoed weekly rlrala.
Bbe baa that Invaluable faculty which soltea
on the newsy and picturesque In flash and
ntlllies it. Personally, Mra. Leslie Is one cf
the handsomest women In New York. Bho
baa a clear complexion and large, wonderful
gray eyes, with dsrk, curling lssbea. They

re ready alike with a smile or a tear, and are
radiant With expression. Dor figure aud
atrrlsga are peculiarly good. Mrs. Frank
Leslie la of Huguenot extraction, and was
born on a Uouthern plantation in the French
quarter of New Urloans, whsre she received
all the advantages of a good education. She
early displayed a tails for cultivated litera-
ture, making her first appearance In print at
the ago of thirteen years. When she arrived
at the age of twenty sbo knew fire different
languages, convurstng well In Froncb,
Spanish and English. Bho became the wife
c4 Mr. Frank Leslie when he waa well ad
vsnoed to years, aud at his death succeeded
to the Frank Leslie Publishing house which
aba today so ably and creditably conduct',
Bbe baa traveled muoh, usually accompanied
by artists and has made good use of her el.
aerratlona In delightful sketch books, or In
tba Illustrated pegoa of hsr weekly publica-
tions. Novels, sketches and travels from her
pen have been much read. Hhe signs all
checks aud money orders, makea contracts
for snppltea el every sort, looks over proofs
of all articles before they are published, and
la tba bead of the whole establishment gen-Tall-
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Tbs Oteat Etplorsr aad tils I'reMul fted of
Aulitaoce in Afrlua.

Many readers will no doubt be Interested
In some alight details of Emln Bey, since
there has been so much talk about the Stanley
relief expedition. It Is a curious fact that so
little la known of tbe former lite of a man
who baa really accomplished so muoh.
Former aooounts speak of Emln Bey aaa
German soldier, but he was aa Austrian doc-
tor. Beyond this and this seems still In
doubt nothing la known concerning the
man's Ufa until Gordon discovered him In
tbe year of 1S73 and made blm governor gen-
eral of the Egyptian Equatorial provinces.
lu three yeara Kmln Bay had awep: the
alave trade out of these provinces, and had so
manipulated the revenues that from an annual
deficit of 33,000 be mounted 'them to an
aggregated annual surplus or 13,000. Ho
taught tbe natives the cultivation or cotton,
rloe, Indigo, coffee and numerous other articles
and Instructed them in the art of weaving,
aud bow to make aboea, eta He manufac-
tured aoap, established hospitals and intro-
duced Tacelnatlng, In short, ha waa revolu-
tionising and gradually olvllislng tba prov-Inoe- a

wben the war et tbe Houdau broke oat.
It may be possible that tbta account la some-wn-

exaggerated, bat there seems to remain
no doubt that Emln Bey waa accomplishing
much amongthe native tribes, lie entered the
Egyptian army and led part of tbe kuedlve's
troops, in tbe war with El MabdL Bis par-

ticular province, just north of the Albert
Nyanza, a tract or about two hundred miles
length and oue hundred and fifty width, con-
taining between one aud two millions or lu.
habitants. Those have been loyal Hud true
to him and have furnished blm soldiers, or
Whom he wrote In December of 1635, after
tbelr gallant defense from a beleaguered
town, " If I ever bad any doubts of tba
negro, tba history of the siege of Amedl
would have proven to mo that the black raoe
Is, in valor and oourege, Inferior to no other,"
while In devotion and l it ia even
auperlor to mauy. Emln Bey gradually ex
tended bis authority mora and more to tbe
west, to the upper waters of the Makua, in
tba Congo basin, and from 1878 to 1883, at
Hast.bebad maintained perfect order through,
out the country. In the reverses whlob befel
the Egyptian troops In the battles of the de-
sert Emln waa with his aoldlera driven south-war- d,

and at the time when Gordon went to
tbe relief of Khartoum, Emln Bey waa

amid tbo hostile tribes south of
Egypt. Mo could not escape northward or
seaward, bis only way being toward the
south, which way be pursued until he

the boetlle tribes of that dlstrlot,
whlob compelled blm to retreat somewhat
and remain with more friendly negroost near
the vicinity or Albert Nyanss. Emln Dty
bad accompanying him two explorers, Casatl
aad Dr. Ounker, and to the latter, who made
hla way to tbe coast, Udue the knowledge of
Emln Bey's ,ncoJ of assistance. For three
years nothing whatever has been beard of
blm, aa be bad been absolutely lost eight el
whan tbe English abandoned tbe Houdan.
What has happened alaee Dr. Gunkor left
him will be known when Stanley sends
word to the world that ha has round Emln
Bay or his remains.
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A BBVBVI A JtWHAM tOBt.
How Near Ha Cams to Killing His Host la

rear lor His Own Ufa,
from the Columbus (da.) Kmiulrer-Su-

It Is well known that Judge Allen while
ha waa upon the bench waa alow to accept
circumstantial evldmire in criminal cases aa
conclusive of guilt until It whs corroborated
beyond all peradvonture. V oopte knew
the reason why, but we beard It from bis
own Una. At the time of the occurrence ha
was preaiaing Judge of the Houlhern olrcult,
If we are not mistaken. At Ids home In Da-cat-

county some years alter lie had retired
tram the bench be related his esperlwos.

In those days It was quite different from
what It la now. 1 remember onoe, walls
riding ray circuit, aa It waa called, that I mat
with an experience that made a deep Impression-
-upon tna. I bad ridden all day and Into
the night, wben 1 draw up at an uninviting
house and asked to spend the night. The
man gruffly told me I omild do so, and I waa
almost sorry that be bad not said no. On
entering the house I went into a room alone
and beard low muttering volcta In the next
room. The altuatlou was anything but
agreeable, and my speculations aa to the sur-
roundings made It exceedlniily unpleas-
ant. But bedtime oarae and I was Invited
up a rickety flight of autre and Into
a room In the lolt of the house. 1 retired
but not to eleep. The mumbling voices
oould still be heard, and a mur-
der stared me In the foe. About midnight
I beard some one creeping up the stairs, and
la moment the door to my room waa
quietly pushed npon. In tbo door stood a
man with a butcher's kclfo In his hand. I bad
taken the precaution to get out of the bad and
hd taken my position under It when I beard
him coming, rosolvedto sell my llfeaadaarly
as I held a pistol In my hand, but
aome Influence kept me from firing. Pres-
ently the man walked easily, wlUi a catlike
tretd, to the rurthrr corner of tbe room, and
with the long fcnlfo out something suspended
from the root, and as quietly stole back and
downstairs."

"But you sol veil the mystery T" we que-
ried.

Oh, yes. Tbe next morning 1 waa Invited
Into the breakfast room, and for tbe first time
aiw tbe lsdy or tbo notice. Hhe exousod her-
self for ber abeeuco ou the night before by
saying that their llttln daughter was on what
they thought to be her deathbed. tibeapolo
llrod for the want of attention to me, and
said that her husband was forced to go Into
my room In order to get some herbs with
which to make medicine for the alck child,
and which they had forgotten to get before
night. What If I bad shot and killed that
man r It makes me shudder to think of 1L"

Jtffsnonl Hum Brscchss
from the i htcagoBttnaUrd.

We heard a gentleman aay 10 yeara ago, In
apeaklng of Mr. Jefferson's persistency In
wearing "short clothss" long after they had
gone out of fashion, that be so admired them
that he could not conceive of a man thus
dothsd being guilty of a mean action,

Tho Returning el tits End.
Tbe beginning of assure is a slight dshlllty

or dlsonlsr of eoms orAbe vital organs, the stem
soti, lbs liver or thsbowsls usually. There are
dyspeptte symptoms, tbs liver Is troublesome,
the iktn grows tawnsy and unhealthy looking,
there are pains la tbo side or throogh tbe rlsbt
shoulder bade. The climax Is ottsnan nttsr
prostration or the physloM energies, psrbsps a
lutallssae lint If tbo difficulty Is mot in Urns
with Ilnttrttor't Btoinaeh Hlttiirs, which Is sl
ways rrToolIrs at a ruuxdy, and It should be

to st an rrly stage, there will be no rea-
son to apprehend those Injurious subsequent
effects upon ttaa system often entailed by en-
tirely oured dlneases. far better ts tt, also,
to employ thts safe remedial scent to
taver and icu, and other malarial oomplslnts,
than qnlntuo and other potent drugs, which,
even wben they do prove effectual for a time,
ruin the stomach and Impair the general health.

fsbli 1

The torturior dUeue neuralgia la Instantly
relieved and rapidly cured by Hal ration oil.

Bev. Wtu.rjnnpmau. Pastor et M. . Church,
Georgetown, I), u , wrote us bad an
opportunity to teit tbe excellent qualities of
llr. Hull's Cough Syrup. 1 hesitate not to say,
It ti the brtt remedy I have ever used In my
family." For croup and whooping cough It U a
are euro.

Tbs saine Unman Mature.
Many vain attempts are made to ropsat the

remarkable suocess of Ileuson's Cspclns Plsatsr.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt aotlon and unrival-
led curative powers have won for tt hosts of
friend. Imitations hi spruug up under
Irnllar sounding imr, such a "Cspsioln,"

" Capitlcum," etc, lntnnded to deceive the care-
less and nnwary. Theno articles posiens none
of the virtues of the genulno. Therefore we
hope the ponpln will uilit us to proteot what
aru at one their luUireala and ours; Ask for
llonion'a l'laater, and nzainlno what ts given
you, and make ur that the word " Capclne "
Is out In the mlddloof the plaster Itself, and tbe" Three Beals " tnulumark i ou the lace cloth.
Any rcputnblo dealer will ihotr you the safe-
guards without hesitation; U you cannot re-
member the name IKsnson's Capclns Tlaster
cut this paragraph from the paper.

HVKV1AL XUTIVKB.
11. n. Cochrjn, No. 137 and 13) North Queen

llrwt, Lanraator, m, U BHlLOU'o
GUUulM UUK a guarantee to euro all throat
andlttui; trouble. (8)

Saved Ills Lite.
Mr I). 1. Vflloonaon.ot It one Cave. Ky., says

ho a, for many years, badly afflicted with
I'hlhttlc, alto Dlabeteat the pains were almost
unendurabln and would lometlinr-- s almost throw
him Into ronvulilon. Ho tried Klectrlc Hitters
and got relief from nrat bottle and attar taking
Is bottler, was entirely cured, and bad gained

in ucsii viguipt-- pounua naya no poeiuvuiy
h'i would have died, had ti not been for

the relief afforded by ttlcctrto Hitters Sold atnitycenlsabnttlebyll.il. Cochran, Orugglat,
Noe. 137 and i: North Queen street, Lancaster,

!

TltK HEV. tjr.O. II. THAYER, of llourbonInd.sayi ! ' Bothmyeelf and wire owe our Uvea
toaniCon'BlONslfMPTIONfJUKK." ronaleby II . a. Cochran, Dni cgUt, No. 1S7 North qtiinastreet. (6)

A. Very Narrow Escape.
" Tea, I bad a very narrow escape," said a

prominent ctttien to a friend. "I was confinedto my bed for a year and my friends gave mo up
for a couaumptlve'a grave, unlll I began using
Kemp's llaleam for thn Throat and Lungs, and
buret am, aonnd and hearty." I'lice bus. and
St. for tale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 157,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

UanpsLioa Livsa rauara for alok headache
lorptdllvor, blllouiinessandtndlgesUon. Small
and eoty to swallow. One pill a done. Price, Soo.
Ity all druggiau.

UucSlan'a Aralest tsslvs.
Too IU-- Halve In the world for Outs, Brntses,

Soitw, lilt-era-, Halt Itheuin, s"nvr bores, TetUir,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Xrupllomi, and iMMttlvely cures Plloa, or no pay
requited. It la gnaranteud to give perfect sails
faction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. W by U. U. coenran. UmigUt, 117
and IS) N in Ui Uniwn atrret. Lancaster, t'a.

WHY WILL VOU cough when Sblloh'sCure
will give Immediate rollef. Price lu ou., 00 eta.,
and it, For s.tlo by H. U, Cochran. Urugglat.
No. lil North Uuoou strueL (0)

Miraculous Escape.
W. W. Itesd, druggist, of Wlnohoater, Ind

writes . "One of ray customers, Mrs. Louis 1'tke,
Baitoula, Kandolpn county, lnd., waa a long
suffxrerwUb Consumption, and was given un
to die by bur physicians. Bbo beard of Or. King's
New Iiuoovery for consumption, and began
bujlng It of mo. In six months' time abe
walked to this city, adlitance of six tntles, and
la now so much Improved she has quit using it.
bhe lues aim on es her life to It."

free trial Hon lea at Cocbraa's Drug Store,
Hoi. U7 and 1SJ North Queen street, Lancaster,

- (6)

BHILOH'S CUUK wUl Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchltls. ror
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 Northqueen street. (7)

They are looking (or you everywhere. Drafts
of air IB unexpected places, going from hot
rooms to cool oue', carelessneis lu chaugtngclouting i In short anything which ends In a
'oummon cold In thoboidT' Unless arrestedthli kind of oold booomea seated In tbe mucous
membrane or the bead Then It U Catarrh, inany aud all lu stages this disease always yields
(okly's cream l&lm, bate, agreeable, cortalu.Trloo fifty cants.

NEVKBaiVKUr.
If you are troubled with nervous or sick head

ache, do not give up your case aa tneurable untilyou have tried Ur.Xesile'a Speolal Presoiintlou
Be the testimonials In another column, dat lw

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deathsshow that a largo majority die with Consump-

tion. Ibis dlnoosu may oommonce with au ap-
parently hannlees cough which oan be eared In-
stantly by Kemp's llalsam for tbs Thi oat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and rolleyo
all cases. Price Si cents and II. Trial lit frf.for sale by 11. 11 Cochruu, druggist, Na 1JT
North Queen street.

KIDNEY THOUUUSS.

A CM of Many Vaurs Bunding Oured With
Bis ISoUles, la Man SO Tears et Age.

ALUsirfowat, Pa., May s, 1868.
UannsLioH lirrraas Co. Genu 1 1 had been

troubled wttb my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
'inUl I tried Dandelion Bitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kldnoy trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. I
cl.oorfully recommend the same to all afflicted
to this way. JACOB MUBCBLUZ.

'mmrmt'to
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TTOOD'8 BAnflAPABlliliA.

What is Scrofula
it is that Impurity In the blood, which, accu-

mulating In the glands of the neck, produces
unslsbtly lumps or swellings t whlob causes
painful running sores on tbs arms, legs, or fast
whlcb develnpes ulcers In the eyes, ears, ornoee,
often causing blindness or deafness wbloh Is
the origin of pimples, oeaearous growths, or the
many other manlfeatatlons usually ascribed to
"humorai" which, fastening upon the lungs,
causes consumption and death Being the most
ancient. It is the moat general of all dlsesssaor
affections, for very few persons are entirely free
from It.

How Own It MOWS.
By taking Bom's Bariaparilla,wUab.by the re-

markable cures It has accomplished, often when
other medicines have failed, baa proven itself
to be a potent and peculiar medicine lor this
disease. Borne of these cures are really wonder-tu-

If yon suffer from scrofula la any of Its
forms, be sure to try Hood's Barsaparllla,

Th Peculiar ltediolnt)
I have running sores on my limbs for live

years, so bad at times that I oould not walk, nor
leap nights. When 1 commenced taking Hood's

Barsaparllla, I waa In pain so severe that 1 can
not describe It. I had no appetite and fell away.a. A.. &.. .dll. JktM Mt a. MlAA4.l1sua ugom aminnymMtitm u. auu ww.w...
amount of good. I have a good appetite, have
gained In flesh, and oan sleep well. My scree
are almost healed, and I eau easily do a good
day's work." Has C. t. Loan, Dover, N, B.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist. 11 1 six for is. Pre.

pared only by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass,
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAH,

A YER'H UllEKKY PEOTORAU

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from Colds,
Whooping Cough, Croup, aad diseases peculiar
to tbe throat and lungs, ror such ailments.
Ayer's Cherry Featora), promptly administered,
aflords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping rough, with whloh
manvof our children weii afflicted, nsed, dur-
ing tbe past wlntor, with much eatltraetlon.
Ayer's Cherry I'estural. ser this afreotlon, we
ennlder this preparation tbe moat efficacious of
all tbe medicines whlcb have come toonr knowl-
edge Mary Parkburat, Preceptress, Home for
Little Wanderer Douoastcr. Md.

My children have bien peculiarly subJSOt to
attacks of Croup aud 1 failed to And any effso-tl- ve

remedy until 1 coitmoncad admtnlatertng
Ayar's Cheriv Peoloral. Tbts preparation

nl breatblngand Invariably
cures tbo complafut, David O. Btarks, Chat-
ham. Columbia Co. N, Y.

t have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral tn my
family for many yetra, and have found It espe-
cially valuable In Whooping Cough. Thtsmodl-cln- o

allays all Irritation, prevemalnflammattou
from extending to the lungs, and quickly aub-due- s

any tendency to Lung Complaint. J, B
Wellington, Plalnvllle, Mleh.

I flndno medicine so effeotlve, for Croup and
Whooping Cough, aa Ayar's Cherry Peetoral. It
waa the means of saving tbe Ufa of my little
boy, only six months old.ctrrytng hint safety
through the worst cats of Whooping Cough I
ever saw --Jane Melons, Plney riats, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Maas.
Bold by all Druggiau. Price It t six bottles. S3.

hat, OAr,mv.

mAKE NOTICE I

HITS ! HATS ! HATS !

Prices Deep Down.
For a short time we will offer greater Bar-

gains In

STIFF AM) SOFT HATS,

Children's and Boys' Hats and Caps

Than has ever been shown In this line
In Lancaster.

MEN'S FUR STIFF HATS,
tl.OO.tl.26 and 91.00.

Guaranteed Good or Money Kefunded.

Troth and Traveling Bap, '

ROBES AND- - FUR GOODS,
AT LOWEST rnicE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

SI and 33 North Queen Street,
LANUABTfR pa. IMydAW

FURN1TUKK WAKEHOOMB,

KUV YUUKSKLr A PA1U Ot 1UOHSJ

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAKLT AT

Hoffmeler's Farnitnre Warerooms.

They are the nloest thing oat and we have Inst
received another lot of them

QO BAST KINO STREET.
yyiDMYKB'S FURNITURE STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
roit

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any rUHNITUBK now or the
coming Hprtng call and examine my stock. Ton
will and ft lai go and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

tarPartle wsntlng full outfits are especially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Vast King and Duke 8t0..

LANOABTKH, PA.
aeptMrdaUMmw

mAvmaAmr.
"' " 'IACHINERT, W

SOB

STEAM HEATING,
latest and Most Improved

WftlNIS-Trae- tiH, PiitiMi uSUtimrj.
Maw or Beoond-Han- d

BOOJUtfl, WATVB TANKS, SSrVUUTOBB,
UACHiaa or Barata Wo sueh as done ana

kept in Machine Shops.

uau ea ea aeonss,

Ezra F. Landis,
W08KS-- H7 NORTH OBBRRT 18TBKBT,

Lssmssraa Pa. nTtfdAw

JEVAN'M KLOUR.

LEVAN'8 FLOUR.
ALWAYS UMirOBM AMD UP TO TBI HI8BJ

BT BTAKDABD. M,TkA

MARKLBY'H "YARA BEAUTIBS"
Havana rive Ceat; CtgirTls

recommended to lovers of a aenulaellavsaa
WlffsfaTe At

MABJtUTHjeUowriMt.""u iMM tUn(rontany tuxtm

r js

NORMOU8 aKAlNS.E

'BAl

Prison Ms - Prices on CUs
' HAVR .TOUUUBD

DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.
ThoM In March of ENORMOUS BAROAINS.ar 'gratitly surprised fiur wonderftilly

REDUCED PRIOEB. Beyond a doubt, THIS.IS YOUR TIME.

Joseph L, Rau
THE

Nob. 136-1-38 North Queen Street,
CLOtHiXO.

ERS 4 RATHi'ON.w

Our Cut in Prices

has had the desired effect.

Oreatly increaacd tales la tbe

past two weeks Lave reduced

our ctock considerable. Too

inuoli stock jet too mauy

Heavy-weig- Good to carry

over. It will pay you to buy

now, even it you dou't stand

In need oftbem until next win

ter. Suoq bargains will pay

to keep. It's as good an invest

mont as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com-

ing to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reductions have been

made.

Myers & Rathfon,
Hasubctoricg Clothiers,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.

LAKCASIKB. VA.

OA1S8MAK A BIIOL.

L Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cor. North Qaeca ui Orange Sis.

Never before In tbe blatorv et lbs Clothing
Trade were such values offurud.

We are nearly ready lor tbe remodelling and
enlargement or our store. Wo Intend to make a
dnan sweep and have Inaugurated a grand
clearing sale for tan dars only of tine Men's,
Hoys' and Children's Bulls and Ororcoata at less
than sue. on the dollar.

We offer to the public the following Bar- -

W as will bny a Durable Men's Overcoat worth
KM.ata will buya Fine rurBeavsrOrercout worth
Sg. 60.

18.60 wUI buy FlneCortscrsw orercoau, Bilk
raced, worth IliOu.

SS.oowUlbuy tine Uelton or Kersiy Beaver
Overcoats worth 117 00.

M 80 will bny Men's Durable Salts worth 17 60.

S5.00 will buy rineCaastaiore8uluworUIUUu.
7 00 win buy Blaek or lirown corksorew 4ults

worth US.0O.
lioys' All-Wo- Casslmere Suits at $3S0 ; worth

17(0.
Boys' Overooats, dresi;-- , of good material, at

(225; worth SB.60.
600 Pair of Men's Pants selling at one. and II 00
Soo fair ol Caj.tintre rants sslllng at

II BO and 12.00.
Boy whether yon need the goods or not, It will

pay yon.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEHCUANT TAlLOriS.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St ,

LAHCASTKH VX.

9Not oonneetetl with any other Clothing
Douse In the olty. closed every evening exospt
Monday and Saturday.

BTJRQKB A 8UTTON.

BUE&BE & SUTTOU.

In Order to Mako Uooui lor Our

SPRING STOCK
or- -:

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are oompelld te orlar the balance of our

Winter Stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRIOES.

If you are In need of any anything In Heavy
Weights tt will pay you to buy Iromoanow,
while we oaa give you a good assortment to
eleetrrom.ri call ts all we ask to oen vines yon that we

mean to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BUEGER & STTTTON,

ManfitcttirlnR Clothlen,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTEK. PA.

sToriojra.

wBY, not
It Usad To, Bat It's Different Now !

Trade dose mot end with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding tbe fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
our Superb stock el and other
svyie ec Silk Muttlers. Uandkercbiefs,

usnenders. tilovea. collars, uuns, uamei uairUnderwear and tlail Hose, Shirts, Ctgar Cases,
Poeket Books, sleeve Buttons. Ao, has been

snl table fox

RETURN GIFTS.
s Oar Prtoss as Low as the Lowest for tbe

same grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
H0..1T WJMT IOI8 ITslIT, LAXOASTCIt,

tv-- 1

at

BBt BBBBB.
A. K

LEADING AND P0FULAB CLOAK

N
Bmt ooess.

KW BPK1NQ IMPORTATION OF EMBKOIDERIEH.

w ? aw

EMBROIDERIES.
HAOEB dt BROTHER have now ready for Inspection their

NEW SPRING IMPORTATION OF EMBROIDERIES.

Oambrto Edging and Inserting, Cambric Sette, Nainsook Edgings and Inserting
Nainsook Betta, Bwlss Betta, Baby Betta In Nainsook and Oambrie.

EKBBOmnUBB IN COLORS on Cable Olotb, Cnambray Cloth, Madras Cloth
tSVTho most eomplete line thy hare ever offered, and at the lowest rrtoee, Ex.

amlnatlon Invited.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

HAGER &
25-2- 7 West King

ETZGEB A HAUOHMAH'S CHEAPM

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
RAVB ALL TBE POPULAR MASKS OF

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

Tloktngs tn large quantltiea. Bargains In Table Linens, Towels and Map-kin- s.

THe Bast Hot Blast Feathers always oleanod of all Impurities always
In stook.

Hetzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

rxirjuatv.

He Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

Musical

4 King

A MOiTOTHAT WINS.

Honest
IN THE

JJKOMOU8 BAROA1M8

& Co.,
H0UHK,

Near R. Station.

BROTHER,
St., Fa.

STORE.

Boxes

Lancaster, Penn'a.

Honest Prices.
CITY CALL AT

CARPETS I

mOBAOOO OOTTINQw, BORAW, BWT--
1NQ8 AND PACESU' WASTBTlny III

Clean, bought log aaai.
,aMQUBa,

Mo. mirsari States.vm. aakavto. MeT9 'Sfe

MuBical Boxes from 75 Cento to $240..
Musical Boxes that will play from One to Forty-eig- ht Airs.
Musical Boxes that play Operatic, Martial, Sacred and Classic

Music
Musical Boxes to please all.

Gall and Examine Stock and See Our Art Boom.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. West Street,

AZ.BIBBI, AO.

ALWAYS

Work at
WHILE

Lancaster,

!

PHILIP DOERSOMS
Nos. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And see the Finest Assortment of BUOQIBS, OARRIAGBS, PHOTONS,
BUSINESS and MARKET WAOON8, etc, that haa ever been aeen in this
city for tbe Spring Trade. You oan feel perfectly free to oall and examine
the work, as It la no trouble to show you the different styles. Now is your
time to order for Bprlo g, A large assortment of Second-Han- d Work on hand
of every description.

RKPALBISG DOME AT SHORTEST J0TICE AT

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

(OPPOSITE LANOA8TBR COUNTY HOUSE)

NOS. 186 AND 128 EAST KING STREET. - LANCASTER. FA.

HOVABWwBManunt woojm

HIRK'B CARPET HALU.s
CARPETS!

Itetsreaee

.aiopsMiNo or--

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Line of Carpets aver ex

blbtted In this city. WILTONS, VILVET8, all the Trading Makes of 110 DT AND TAPKgTR
Bau'oEL8,THRl..PLT, All. Wool and Cotton Chain EXTKA 8UPstKS, and all qualities ofl.
0 BAIN C ABPKT8. DAMASK and YEN KTIAWCAKPETS. BAQ and CHAIN CAKPBT8 Of OUT

own manufacture a specialty. BpeclalAtUnUon paid to the manufacture of COiTOM OABriTt
AlsoaPuULlnSOf CLOTHS, BOQ8, WINDOW SHADES, COVEBLlTB.Ao.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. Wert Klsg ud Water Streets, InaeMter, P

utmaAkw

MARKLEY'B ' YKLLO W FRONT"
navana Cent Cigar ts

the leading and most reliable nlokel cigar in the
market. At

MABBLBT'8 Yellow rront,"
Natl North queen street.

(formerly sUrtman's.)

"
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JJKJR SALE OH BENI.
Thrfifi Amwifif (Ifrmnrl.

With Improvement, eonslsUng ef Varra U
Bone Boiling Esubllsbmsnt formsrlv Md

,'M.wwHa I TWBBMW .VI

a- - .J
JOIl S'n. MKTZLBB,' (Kfeb,10,n No.BonthDaBl ..

UBLIO BALE. ".-Ys-J
,. .J.

oMoimaT, rnnoiav u, m,
will be sold at nubile sale, at the nnbife
Or Jnntl A. nlAaia. Mm... ... aM,aiH M

JfMjfjl-Mtsatte- Pa, the following isS;

mtSih? ,?.utl1 ''i el Poplar street. MmSi
5S.l'i,i".ytjr. el laeesfteft taPoplar street aciiMtu ln.b.U.
S5K52.fn.?epUl1 ws-remo- street, llTssegi'on said rnnnnt . aa :.
onwhlehlaarsudawell.bullt two-stnr-

dwelling housa, containing seven rooms, a
"":" ," "" aacona
tfttrway;. baUonny fall letiRth et baoKlSSSCa perfectly dry collar. 1 be house Is new SkrV

Ln.B2c2n ?,haTlng hyrn- - and alBkMWi pipe street, the lot com Qv,5Bl
a choice variety or fruit trees, pig pea,!.!ohloken house. Should the purchaser wtok 5wsldivide thn premises thro would be three itrmm .Vi'tl
bnlldtng lots In addition to the lot the house' ,vi.- -

ir .
Fnstes.lon riven Jtnrll lit. isst. wvj,!

.sale to begin at 73on ssld day, when ooatl --fife!
vt.t. Enntnrnav. ;

Joel L.Halnos, Auct. as,T.I41.tat 4H

rl,W

"POSITIVE PTJBLIO SALE OF YALTA

On aaTca&ar. rsssuaar M.1H7,
ia ponnmes 01 an oraer or tne ambaaa' Cowat tba Laneatr County HoussV Vast St

n.1. wuguHr VillTt ra., lol IIIHHISISaSS. ..mIhI.S. aV.BKaS,Aa&m.BthaK - BT kHuuisusMfr una. v.ull Ul int. i.t uavifl
r uocon'ra, wui sen me following vSJ

n-r-sW
J

fciftAt.aS.n,, '"auns." East KtmstiaH,a81 fjet, tii mora or loss, aooTexTsBiiaaT t'tJMiiiup.u.imi, mora or less, to a 11 rsstwsWallsy, bonnaed on tbs east bvBtODsriTofma.'iV
ward Wiley, known as tbo lmioastar ConBsjri"
Mouse, on tba wmt by property of Dr. ESilFarrr, druggUU soatU by Kast King strr at, Mlffl
SS.'.-- S' ".St.l"gS.t- - TJg 'Lg"!i tifri!""1" ..". vyuuiq iivu. i.uniDrr SSBIUatLCrL

pontalntor fonr rooms on second floor, ana Bsv5A rtnjraplss&roaatuowiuifourroomsi thefcMSNViJ.uaiigmi iiviwrr urirM, coniainiB anarooms. His kiUhen bavins-tbrc- large Ixoakat' Vl
Is alsoa large rrama stable, aud part Briakipari frame ttlausbtsr House at rear end oTJ
iuh inijiLiaKuu ujh sua SUIurtlDIBUSSL '

StabiacOntun.fonr.tAl1. fnt hnr.. .1latfur LhrialA. fAn tnn. n, ho ..... sama .k

aastrs;j"4T

tnchps,

prstrawi also granaries Jor .WbnshelsorgTwE'.iV'
Isrge loft forstortna six slelgtu; also abed n5 c.9for ill wagons, and osttlepnnforstcsTS. 55? S

Blaugbter House Is supplied wltb byttrant SMS 1
and lias a large beam lor hanging five i

.in.ht.Nul .(ulM Th.M an.I.T...MZ.r...,.. w.w ivh.b. .w.v an iayi.the premises, connected with the dwelling aHvWslaughter bouse. There Is a well nf neverlOUt3Ing water with pump therein, on the piwraseet-S:-
also a cistern of from nine to twelve hogsbtaw p
vnv..jr. . 4. IZ.ZHxms Dronertv waa successmuv ran u inetsaertng stand for flfty years. Persons aeslrlas Mview the property oan do so by calling at Was.
u buu na hh mug sirce I, at any ume pnaw ss

aaypisaio. ua
tfale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., of mM--

day. when oondltlons mil be mafla known hv A.aalf. t a u at all w.
Sikst Savaaar, Administrator.'

Auctioneer. f3.8.,m,tta .

T1HWAMH,

FLINN 4 BRENEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- El

TINWARE
-- AT-

r

mm & BRENEHAM'S,
ii'S

No. 162 North Queen StrMt, .

LAROABTSK PA.

BOOSUUJH.

AT WIAKT'a
OHBAP AND GOOD,

Three pounds Beat .Trench Prunes. Mo.i I
nonnda BeMt K.l.lnfL 22o.t four wmnS. a

Balslns, o , tour pounds Good Hlee, too. m
V. .IUUIQMa lUBO..O.U.DC;Pta.WSnnirtsr. fint VIIbt. Aha. tWmm -
wemselves. riease give ns a trial order. . ' T'i

auglva No. 1U West Klnggstllt'l

a t nrmsR-'s- i Wi&i

A
Eagle Brand Oondntd

INFANTS TBBITB OK IT. &
THE WYA.LVSINQ NEW JfMOOM

B nOK WHSA T. J M
Avrt

rwo tons sold this season. Gives saUms
faction. Beau everything we have ertJMrtt. tisa

CKBALINEANDCOBAUNB..
Made of white corn. Makes an elegiaM

or dessert, a large package el aboil tipecx lor m cents. $hTHAT riNE EVAPORATED COBS
will soon be all. If our regular custeeMM
any, out soon t stooa iimiiea.we also have the riNSaT OAVMlBi

unu vassal--AT- ic? vi
o.hnxTITlTmK'a vft-- w - --. seawf v

NO. 17 EAST KINQ 01
bASDASTSI, TA ,t;;

sWTelephone Conneottoaa. waoeal

srarovg

'aivinirsi. .vkw """"' M1
t,ut

WiWisi, Clocks CluiMii4Jiwliy,y
at leas than auoUoa prloee until
fine lot 01 sunnu so, ZWA
( Anrorm for whleh 1 ass
hnvciaas Watches. BeatWasek

S& "" b" bt
L. WBBBR. ,''

INK Wonit Qaasa K. Meat teaatb S. tL IjsssrV
xtow-t-hb Tina TO I
x--a AiyriTM wuuutua:
ELSWSEKUSi
SSUl,
euaaakTspllssrtsi'
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